The 21” EndoVue® SE delivers the image performance of a high-end surgical display at a fraction of the cost. Targeted for cost-sensitive emerging markets, the 21” EndoVue® SE is a great value. It features an LED backlight and supports both digital and analog high-definition video inputs. The 21” EndoVue® SE is an affordable alternative to a full-featured surgical display. It accommodates high-definition signals from a variety of medical imaging sources, including endoscopes, ultrasound, PACS, and vital signs. It also features a fanless cooling design to minimize the risk of spreading airborne contaminants within the sterile field.
21" ENDOVUE® SE
High-Definition Surgical Visualization

DISPLAY PART NUMBERS
90K0012 - 21" EndoVue SE - Rest of World (ROW)
90K0013 - 21" EndoVue SE - China
90K0014 - 21" EndoVue SE - South America

PRODUCT DETAILS
- Industry-Leading LED Backlight Technology
- Large, 21.5" Diagonal Size (Widescreen)
- HD Imaging Compatible
- High-Resolution (1920 x 1080, Full HD)
- Includes Fully Adjustable Desktop Stand
- Fanless Cooling, Sealed Front Enclosure (IP 32)
- Safe Low Voltage 12 VDC Power Supply
- Compact and Lightweight Design
- Flexible Standard VESA Mounting

SUPPORTED DEVICES/APPLICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVI</td>
<td>HD Endoscopy, PACS, Vital Signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD-RGBS, HD-YP</td>
<td>HD Endoscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGBS, YP, P'</td>
<td>SD Endoscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-Video, Composite</td>
<td>Fluoroscopy, SD Endoscopy, Ultrasound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGA</td>
<td>PACS, Endoscopy, Ultrasound, Angiography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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